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Will's Pub 

"Colonialtown North Music Venue"

A haven for live music lovers, Will's Pub is a friendly neighborhood

watering hole. Treat yourself to some great music as talented local artists

take center stage. This pub is known as one of the best indie venues

around and has hosted fantastic bands including The Decemberists, Butch

Walker, and Iron & Wine. A wide variety of craft and domestic beers are

also available. Don't miss the daily drink specials.

 +1 407 748 8256  www.willspub.org/  info@willspub.org  1042 North Mills Avenue,

Orlando FL
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Sportstown Billiards 

"Take A Cue"

Like the name suggests, there are pool tables all over. The bar looks more

like a revamped warehouse, with pictures on the wall, tubelights,

television and other wall hangings creating a cluttered effect. But when

the evening sets in, serious gamers flock in and the place comes alive. A

huge specials list and the 'smoking allowed' sign ensures a crowd even on

weekdays. There's free pool for 18 and above on weekends and 21 and

above on weekdays, from noon-4p. With daily pint specials and imported

beers, Sportstown Billiards doesn't disappoint.

 +1 407 894 6258  www.sportstownbilliards.c

om/

 sptstown@gmail.com  2414 East Robinson Street,

Orlando FL
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Lucky Leprechaun Irish Pub 

"Experience Irish Hospitality"

Lucky Leprechaun Irish Pub is situated in a shopping center near all of the

tourist attractions on International Drive. It feels like stepping right into

Ireland when you head inside and take it all in. The atmosphere is created

with plenty of dark woods and emerald green throughout. The walls are

covered with Irish flags, soccer jerseys, and plenty of other Irish

decorations. Lucky Leprechaun Irish Pub is Orlando's Official Celtic

Supporters Club and shows all of the team's games. This friendly

neighborhood pub even welcomes children and smokers. Sit either inside

or outside, and enjoy karaoke every day of the week starting at 9. The

hearty menu features favorite Irish dishes, like shepherd's pie, fish and

chips, and plenty of drink specials too. - Diane Dilov-Schultheis

 +1 407 352 7031  theluckyflorida@aol.com  7032 International Drive, (cross-street

Sand Lake Road), Orlando FL
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Kitty O'Shea's Irish Pub & Eatery 

"Luck of the Irish"

Tucked away on easy-to-find Palm Parkway between the Kobe Japanese

Steak House and The Crab House is this Irish-style pub that is cozy,

friendly, and chock full of Irish charm. A likely stop after a long day of

conference calls and business meetings, or wandering around nearby

Downtown Disney, Kitty's has got it going here with a cozy beer garden,

jukebox, darts, and pool, and a karaoke evening every Monday from

9p-2a.

 +1 407 238 9769  www.kittyosheaspub.com/  8470 Palm Parkway, Orlando FL
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